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In f luence  o f  Apples on Populat ion Density,  Body Weights, 
and Reproductive Organ Weights i n  Pine Voles 
J. J. Hasbrouck, F. A. Servel lo ,  A. R. Tipton, and 
R. L. K i r k p a t r i c k  
Department o f  F isher ies and W i l d l i f e  Sciences 
V i r g i n i a  Poly technic  I n s t i t u t e  and S ta te  Un ive rs i t y  
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Previous f i e l d  s tud ies  a t  V i r g i n i a  Tech have found d i f fe rences  
i n  reproduct ive output  o f  p ine voles i n  abandoned and maintained 
orchards. Cengel e t  a l .  (1978), t rapping i n  nor thern V i r g i n i a ,  found 
h igher  l e v e l s  o f  reproduct ion i n  a maintained orchard than i n  an 
abandoned orchard. The breeding season o f  voles extended i n t o  w i n t e r  
i n  the  maintained orchard b u t  ceased i n  l a t e  f a l l  and w i n t e r  i n  the 
abandoned orchard. No f fs inger  (1976), working i n  orchards near Roanoke, 
V i r g i n i a ,  found a h igher  n a t a l i t y  r a t e  i n  the  maintained orchard and 
a year-round breeding season; however, the percentage o f  pregnant 
females dec l ined  i n  w in te r .  Reproduction was lower i n  the abandoned 
orchard i n  l a t e  f a l l  and w i n t e r  w i t h  no pregnant females caught i n  
March. 
Both o f  these s tud ies  a t t r i b u t e d  the d i f fe rences  i n  reproduct ion 
t o  d i f fe rences  i n  n u t r i t i o n .  Both f e l t  the q u a l i t y  and q u a n t i t y  o f  
forage a v a i l a b l e  t o  p i n e ' v o l e s  and the presence o f  apple drops i n  
the maintained orchard con t r ibu ted  t o  more reproduct ion and a longer 
breeding season. Lochmi l le r  e t  a l .  (1980), who worked i n  the same 
orchards as Nof fs inger ,  found the maintained orchard had h igher  l e v e l s  
of both biomass and gross energy i n  sumner, f a l l ,  and winter .  
The o b j e c t i v e  o f  the  present study was t o  t e s t  the in f luence 
o f  apples as a food source on the populat ion density,  body weights, and 
reproduct ive organ weights i n  p ine voles i n  the f a l l .  To achieve t h i s  
ob jec t i ve ,  two experiments were conducted dur ing the autumn o f  1980. 
This  paper i s  a p r e l i m i n a r y  r e p o r t  o f  the data co l lec ted  from these 
studies.  
The f i r s t  experiment was conducted i n  a metal frame b u i l d i n g  near 
t h e  V i r g i n i a  Tech campus. One t o  two inches o f  s o i l  were placed i n  
the  bottom o f  f o u r  concrete troughs i n s i d e  the b u i l d i n g .  Each trough 
was then d i v i d e d  i n t o  f o u r  equal sect ions 2.3 sq. m. i n  area. Sunl ight  
entered the b u i l d i n g  through s k y l i g h t  panels i n  the  r o o f .  
Pine vo les used f o r  t h i s  experiment were trapped i n  l a t e  J u l y  and 
imnediate ly  placed i n  the  troughs. I n  e a r l y  September, two males and 
f i v e  females were grouped a t  random i n  12 of the 16 sect ions o f  the 
troughs. H a l f  o f  these groups were fed  an ad l i b i  tum amount o f  ground 
r a b b i t  chow, w h i l e  the o ther  h a l f  were fed  ad l i b i t u m  amounts o f  both 
r a b b i t  chow and apple. The commercial chow had a f i b e r  content  o f  15% 
and a d i g e s t i b i l i t y  o f  65-68%. I n  mid-September, f l o rescen t  l i g h t s  
and b lack p l a s t i c  were suspended from the  r a f t e r s .  This  f u r t h e r  sub- 
d iv ided  the  groups so t h a t  h a l f  were maintained on a constant 14L:lOD 
photoperiod and the remaining groups were kept  on a na tu ra l  dec l in ing  
photoperiod. Thus, the  f o u r  treatment groups i n  t h i s  experiment-were 
( 1 )  ad l i b i t u m  chow and d e c l i n i n g  photoper iod ,  (2 )  ad l i b i t u m  app le  
and chow and d e c l i n i n g  photoper iod ,  (3 )  ad l i b i t u m  chow and 14:lO 
photoper iod ,  and (4)  ad l i b i t u m  app le  and chow and 14: lO photoper iod .  
The exper iment  was run  f o r  12 weeks. Na tu ra l  pho tope r i od  a t  t h e  
beg inn ing  o f  t h e  exper iment  was about  12:12 and a t  t h e  end was app rox i -  
ma te l y  9.5:14.5. Body weight ,  body l e n g t h  and r e p r o d u c t i v e  c o n d i t i o n  
were recorded eve ry  2 weeks. Dead o r  m iss ing  vo les  were rep laced  
d u r i n g  t h e  f i r s t  h a l f  o f  t h e  s tudy  b u t  no vo les  were added d u r i n g  t h e  
l a s t  6 weeks. 
There was l i t t l e  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  mean change i n  body we igh t  f o r  p i n e  
vo les  l i v i n g  th rough t h e  e n t i r e  s tudy.  Only  two groups, females on 
t h e  app le  and chow d i e t  on bo th  cons tan t  and d e c l i n i n g  photoper iods ,  
had a p o s i t i v e  mean change i n  body weight .  A l l  o t h e r  groups showed 
a s l i g h t  l o s s  i n  body we igh t  d u r i n g  t h e  12 weeks. There was a l s o  l i t t l e  
d i f f e r e n c e  i n  mean change i n  body we igh t  f o r  any group d u r i n g  t h e  l a s t  
h a l f  o f  t h e  s tudy.  Females i n  t h e  14:lO cons tan t  pho tope r i od  and f e d  
app le  and chow were t h e  o n l y  group hav ing  a p o s i t i v e  mean change. 
Photoper iod  and n u t r i t i o n  had l i t t l e  e f f e c t  on f i n a l  mean body 
we igh t  f o r  a d u l t  males. These two f a c t o r s  d i d  i n f l u e n c e  mean t e s t e s  
we ight ,  however. Mean t e s t e s  we ight  was h i g h e r  i n  males on t h e  14:lO 
pho tope r i od  than i n  those on t h e  d e c l i n i n g  pho tope r i od  and i n  males 
f e d  bo th  app les  and chow than i n  those on t h e  chow d i e t  on l y .  Males 
on a 14:lO pho tope r i od  and apple-chow d i e t  had t h e  h i g h e s t  mean t e s t e s  
we igh t  w h i l e  those on a d e c l i n i n g  pho tope r i od  and f e d  o n l y  chow had 
t h e  l owes t  mean va lue.  
The second exper iment  was a f i e l d  s tudy conducted i n  an app le  
o rcha rd  nea r  Roanoke, V i r g i n i a .  Du r i ng  t h e  second week o f  September, 
app les  were removed f rom two areas o f  t h i s  orchard .  One area was f i v e  
t r e e  rows wide by t h r e e  t r e e s  l o n g  and t h e  second area was f o u r  t r e e  
rows by 12 t r e e s .  Apples were n o t  removed f rom t h e  remainder of t h e  
orchard .  
Both areas w i t h  apples removed and a t h i r d  g r i d  ( 6  rows x 12 t r e e s )  
i n  t h e  area w i t h  apples p resen t  were l i v e - t r a p p e d  f rom August t o  October ,  
A l l  t h r e e  areas were t rapped a t  t h e  same t ime  f o r  3 sequen t i a l  days each 
month. The vo les  were weighed, sexed and aged; and rep roduc t i ve  con- 
d i t i o n ,  body l e n g t h  and l o c a t i o n  were recorded. The animals were then 
marked f o r  l a t e r  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  and re leased.  
I n  November, t h e  s m a l l e r  area w i t h  apples removed and an e q u i v a l e n t  
number of t r e e s  f rom t h e  area w i t h  apples were snap-trapped. The l a r g e r  
g r i d  w i t h  app les  removed and t h e  c o n t r o l  g r i d  were l i v e - t r a p p e d  a t  
t h i s  t ime.  I n  December, t h e  l a r g e r  area w i t h  apples removed and an 
equal  number o f  t r e e s  i n  t h e  r e s t  o f  t h e  o rcha rd  were snap-trapped. 
I n  November, 5.4 vo les  p e r  t r e e  were caught f rom t h e  area where 
app les  were p i c k e d  and 3.0 vo les  p e r  t r e e  f rom t h e  area w i t h  apples.  
Nea r l y  equal  numbers were captured f rom bo th  areas i n  December. F i f t y -  
two vo les  were removed f rom 16 t r e e s  i n  t h e  l a r g e r  area w i t h o u t  apples 
and 53 vo les  f r om 16 t r e e s  i n  t h e  area w i t h  apples. 
Removing apples appeared t o  have l i t t l e  in f luence  on monthly 
mean body weight  f o r  e i t h e r  a d u l t  females o r  males. Mean body weight 
f o r  males was n o t  d i f f e r e n t  from those o f  females captured i n  the same 
month and treatment area. 
Presence o f  apples had l i t t l e  e f f e c t  on mean body weight o r  mean 
adrenal weight f o r  a d u l t  males snap-trapped i n  November. However, 
the re  was n e a r l y  a two- fo ld  d i f fe rence  i n  mean seminal v e s i c l e  weight 
and mean tes tes  weight  between voles from the two areas. The l a r g e r  
mean weights were from males which had apples ava i lab le .  I n  December, 
a d u l t  males i n  t h e  area w i t h  apples had a s l i g h t l y  h igher  mean body 
weight and mean adrenal weight. The dif ference between mean seminal 
v e s i c l e  weight and mean tes tes  weight from the two areas was even 
g rea te r  i n  December than i n  November. Males from the area w i t h  apples 
present had a mean seminal ves ic le  weight about s i x  times greater  than 
f o r  males i n  the  area w i t h  apples removed. There was a th ree- fo ld  
d i f f e r e n c e  i n  mean tes tes  weight. 
Mean body weight, mean adrenal weight, and mean par ied  ovar ian 
weight were n o t  d i f f e r e n t  f o r  a d u l t  non-pregnant females i n  the two 
areas f o r  e i t h e r  November o r  December. Mean u t e r i n e  weight was 
s l i g h t l y  h igher  f o r  non-pregnant females i n  November i n  the area w i t h  
apples removed. I n  December, mean u t e r i n e  weight was h igher  f o r  
females i n  t h e  area w i t h  apples. Mean pa i red  ovar ian weight was lower 
i n  bo th  areas i n  December than i n  November. 
No pregnant females were snap-trapped i n  e i t h e r  area i n  November. 
E igh t  pregnant females were captured i n  December i n  the  area w i t h  
apples present  b u t  none was caught i n  the  area w i thou t  apples. 
Results from t h i s  experiment r e l a t e  w e l l  t o  those found i n  other  
f i e l d  s tud ies  done a t  V i r g i n i a  Tech. Cengel e t  a l .  (1978) had s i m i l a r  
mean tes tes  weights f o r  a d u l t  males i n  the abandoned and maintained 
orchard. Mean tes tes  weight i n  t h e i r  abandoned orchard f o r  November 
and January are comparable t o  those found i n  our area w i thou t  apples 
i n  Nobember and December. No f fs inger  (1976) found a h igher  mean 
u t e r i n e  weight i n  an abandoned orchard i n  November b u t  i n  January 
the maintained orchard had a h igher  mean weight. Mean u t e r i n e  weight 
and mean tes tes  weight repor ted  by Valent ine and K i r k p a t r i c k  (1970) 
f o r  a maintained orchard i n  November are q u i t e  c lose t o  the values 
found i n  November i n  t h e  area w i t h  apples. 
I n  sumnary, t h e  a v a i l a b i l i t y  o f  apples apparent ly  had l i t t l e  
i n f l u e n c e  on popu la t ion  s i z e  i n  the orchard studied. Presence of 
apples had no e f f e c t  on mean body weight dur ing the f a l l  i n  e i t h e r  
study. The presence o f  apples as an add i t i ona l  food source may have 
increased mean weights o f  reproduct ive organs and reproduct ion. 
These r e s u l t s  and a d d i t i o n a l  data w i l l  be f u r t h e r  analyzed t o  ga in  
i n s i g h t  i n t o  the i n f l u e n c e  o f  apples on reproduct ion i n  p ine voles. 
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